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Tlus, Money, sole thou can'st our freedonm keep,
And ev'n when lost, our liberty restore
Can'st lice and healthh, maintain, and case secuire,
with ov'ry comlort this wide world oflords.

'Tis thou mak'st industry borious toil
To clotho the land ,ith ail th' autumnal pomp
Of harest, and spread plenty alil around.
f Tis thou provid'st our raiment : thou our home
That rear'st, and furnishest, and cheerful mak'st,
With a1 the elegance of art adorn'd.
Mai, bu: for thee, had luke a savage roam'd
Tho drenry waste, and souglht his scanty food,
Or roots deep dug in carth with hirden'd lands;
Or herbs, ai random pluck'd along the fields;
Or, cull'd from forest-bough, fruits sour and coarse,
WiU nature's git, precarious, as uncarn'd.
Or reptiles caught obscenc ; or lirds and beasts,
With artless toil by hungry hunisman %lain;
Their skins his cov'rmng, and their flesh his feast.
Condemn'd wleun pelted by the puiyless blast,
To seek the geld cavern's dark retreat ;
Or shrinking crouch beneath ite wretched thatch
Of rushy wigwam. Ne'er for lin was stor'd
By thee provision 'guinst the evil hour,
To furnish copious forth hile strengthî'xîung meal;
No'er wine, hiis heart to varmn, and banquet crown.
On husky nui he feeds atnd acorn harsh,
Dried crab and herry, from his wint'ry hoard
Brought sparing forth ; or sucks the sug'ry cane,.
ls choicest dainy ; nor, his thirst to quench,
Has he, but water from the frozen rill.

'Tis .hine to bid the lofty tow'ring dorne.
And colunn'd palace rise; and long and bioad,
Proportion'd vast, its stony bulk ex:end;
To lodge thy chuicest fav'rites; at whose wish
Thou ever readv yield'st what fitted imost,
Or for their use, or for their pleasure seems.
For them thou bid'st the tortur'd fleccu be wove;
And fashion'd neat and nice in vestment warm,
'Gainst winter's piercing cold ; or snowy hliwa
Be slonder spun ; or glossy silk be wounJ
To form the richesl slit of cv'ry hue ;
And dock, not simply clothe, their persons fne.
For them thou h.I'ost .he downy couch be spread,
And round their halls the costliest trappings hung:
Bid'st art's ingenious hand] its utmost skill
Exert, thcir cv'ry sense indulg'd to please;
Whethier il makes the painted canvass teem
With mimie lire, and naturo's pictur'd acene;
Or aculptur'd bust and statue smcoth erc:s f

Or garden stores withî fruits and decks witih flow'rs, paris of Ilis mystical body. " 'lie liouiglht of Iis
Tint send sie rici perfume ; or music vaikes I ueras, wheni presen2 t with the Christian enables him,
Neclodious; or, improv'd ev'n nature's sweets, in spile of his sins, to lift up his heurt to Goui; and be-
Brings to the palate pleai'd ; or gen'rous steed lieviig, us lie does, ilhat lie is in C/î,i't, or, in other
'l'aines to the yokie, and bids him whirl their car. words, tht f lie addresses Almiglty God, aotf4ce tojac#,

but in and throught Christ, l cin bear to submit and
open his lcart to God, and wish it open."

JNTEUCESSION OFr TIIE SAINTS. Su:cl is part of the- doctrine included in those fetw
li an article ini the British Crtio of October, it is wvords, which end our aiddresses to Almiglity God, and

observed. which so m ny of us, it is to be feared, use with but
Fleury, the French historian, in the 19th book of slihit perception of their real depth, " througI Jesus

his work, quotes from Eunapius, a zeulous pagain of the Christ our Lord." And if mren would embrace and
fourih century, a very interesting passage, in which lie realize ihuis simple and scriptural view of our Lord's
represeits contemporary Chistians as giving di-'inc medi.ition (a truth which never could have been so neg-
henours to martyrs. This is, of course, exauctly tIe lected as it lias been of late among ut, had we not nrg-
appearance wlich tIe ancieit Catholhe system would lccied also the doctrine of His real presence in Holy
present to those without il; and Protestanîts have, as Communion). they wvouli at once perceive it to be,
was to be expected, zealously repeated the charge. fromn its very naiure, wholly peculiar and d*issimilir in
, There is but One Mediator between God an I nan," kini go the sucre mediition of iitercessory prayer; they
thiey say, " but the eaîrly Christ1ns trusted in Many would perceive tiat the very thought of the Saints iu
mediators." The ordinary controversial answer thibis such a coiiection is, in the mind of the wli-instructed
representaion is, of course, that if thei text in questions Catholic, necessarily boimnd up withî the thought of Him.
be reconcileable vith si expectation of benefits fromt who lias united theim and us togethier in so intimato a
ithe prayers of liring Christians, so it is also of depai ted' fellowshiip by kniting us into lis own Body ; and that
saints ; and as matter of argument tls reply is felt to the fear is as whiolly chimerical and visionnry of trust ia
be unansveratle. But the more legitimate and satis- the intercession of Saints lessening the intensity of our
factory course is raither to retort Ile charge ; to press, trusting in the mediation of God Incarnate, as the fear
hotte to Protestants that it is they, and not the Cathod would be of a sinilar effect resulting, fron trust un the
!ics, who impair the full force of this and similar pas. inspiration of the loly Ghost, or in the providence of
sages. 'Tlie Protestant ordmarly, wlde lie, of course. God lit Father. But unthinking men wil not bear in
admits our L.ord's alonement, sitl confines is present mind. that the ancient Catlolic s.stem is not a conge-
neditorial functions to tle office of prayuîîg for Chris- ries of detached parts, but one consistent and majestio

tians (if suîch a terni may be used), and ileading the whole ; they join together licir vi doctrine of the
merits of his passion on their behalf ; and while thtis ii¿ercession of Christ wiîh the Catholic doctrine of it
makes up his vhûle creed on tIe subject, we are not intercession of Saints, and then coiplain thatthc two
surprised that he looks with suspicion on mgenuious argu. do not happily consort together. The mal wvonder
menis ard explanations, and maintains thuat as a broad vouild of course be if they did."
matter of faci, if the carly Catholics thouglit so mucli of The Critic cails on the professor of luigh.church
the intercession of martyrs, they cannot have thouglt sOl principles ta abstan from severe coidemnauion of sise
much as tley ou-ghlt of ithe intercession of Christ. But, mediteval svster--
then, it is plain thait there are two ways of raising the -c i, justified, c. g. in saving that any such hionour
tlougit of Ilis intercession above anuy danger of en- o Saints as encroaches on the supreme anti uudivid
croachment frnm Ille tloighits of hcira; we may elevatu allegiance due to cd, is anti-Chu is:an: but theu he
our ideas of Ilim, ise.,d of doing violence to the fuel. would have St. Berînard or St. Buonaventura as zentoas
ings of trust and veneration whichI we shuId entertai as himself in asserting this grent and essenual truth.
lowards then." The question ai issue is of course, wais the inediaa

lie explains the mediatorship of Christ as raising us! honour to.Saints sucli? And this, as wC say in io text.
to an intimate union with the Dcity. lis a- mater vhiolly forcigan to his own experieuce.

"Partakers of the divine nature.," St. Peter tells usi Again, lue nay believe that in him such language as
that we arc; and St. Paul, tait God "hal quickened they are known to have used, would encroach upon
us togetier with Christ, and hath raisedi us up together, Goc;s honouur. Well, no one visies hin to use ai: .ut
and hath made us sit together ini heavenly places in how doces. à therefore follow that il did Sa in thern ?
Christ Jesus." (2 Pet. i. 4; Eph. ii. 6-) His past What inconceivable bolidness to decidu peremptorily ou
nmediatorship, tlien, existed] pnrtly in that lirought site such a question, where the objects of criticisn are
ameans of Ilis incarnatin and ife oi carth, and by tie God's Saints! Is it fot quite a concebvabya hyptiheis
especial merits of HS death and passion, He lias pro. G
vided this great gift for us once for all; [le is present, (to say the very least) that. loly and mortitiied ien.

in that ilitroughi the Spirit lie dispenses it to us one by whose conversation was in heaven, may have enter-
one; that, in proportion to our zeal in oledience andt tained fechngs of devotion and' love, e. p towards the
ail good works, and with no other liit ilian our owin Dessed Virgin, vhich ro human language can ut nii
sins impose, lie " mediates bet 'een God and us," be- adequately express ; and yet their feelings-to. our Lt4
comes the channel or un'ion and transformation of mn, shoult be ahogether difl4rcoc in kindmand inefinstely
into God, by ima1irting Hlimself o us really, substan- h
lially, and most intinmaiely ; andi thait eli presents u's, stronger in degree 1 Yet what teords. could they fjnd
morcover, to lis Fathri clothetid in l1s rightconisness, stronger than tise arinady applied to tie l3lessed Vis-
and regarded, not us we arc in ourselves, but aa invgral 'gin 1 Wliat words can be stronger thtan the strongest !'
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